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POUEST PAlUlortACCEPTS issuance of an order under the SecuritielBAR ORDER.The SECtoday announced the 
ExchangeAct (Release 34-1483) barring Forrest Parrott, of New York City, N. Y., from being as.ociated with 
any broker-dealer firm. The order was based upon acceptance by the eo..ission of an offer of settl ... nt sub-
mitted by Parrott in revocation proceedings involving Raleigh Securities Company,et a1. Those proceedings, 
which are still pending, were commencedby the eoa.ission in July 1962 to determine whether to revoke 
Raleigh's registration as a broker and dealer; whether to suspend or expel Raleigh's registration as a 
broker and dealer; whether to suspend or expel Raleigh from membership in the HASDj whetber Forrest Parrott 
and others wilfully violated provisions of the Securities Acts in the offer and sale of securities of 
Hydr&lDOtiveCorporation, AlDpetCorporation, and Petron Corporation; and whether tbey should be found to be 
causes of any orders of revocation, suspension, or expulsion which might be entered by the Commissionin the 
matter. In the offer of settlement Parrott, without admitting or denying the allegations set forth in the 
COlllll1.ssion·s order for proceedings, and without admitting or denying that he is a "person associated with a 
broker or dealer" as defined in the Securities ExchangeAct, consented to the entry of the order barrlog him 
from becoming or being associated with a broker or dealer. 

CLAUNCEDIIJ.ON, JR., ERJOINED.The SECSeattle Regional Office announced December8 (LR-3105) the

entry of a Federal court order (USDCOre.) permanently enjoining Clarence John Dillon, Jr •• of Houston,

Tex.• from further violations of the Securities Act registration provisions in the sale of oil and gas

interests located in abio and Kentucky.


PETERHAlRSTOH OLIVERERJOIHED.The SECDenver Regional Office announced December9 (LIl-3l06) the 
entry of a Federal court order (USDCCol.) by default permanently enjoining Peter Hairston Oliver, president 
of First Securities of Golden, Inc., both of Golden, Col. from further violations of the anti-fraud and other 
proviSiOns of the Securities ExchangeAct. 

CBlITRAL AND SOUTH WESTCORP. RECEIVESORDER.The SEChas issued an order under the Holding CompanyAct 
(Release 35-15164) authOrising Central Power and Light Company,a public-utility subsidiary of Central .ad 
South West Corporation, to transfer $30,571,000 from its earned surplus account (which amounted to 
$47,682,808 on September 30, 1964) to its commoncapital stock account, thereby increasing the latter to 
$74,244.100. 

U. S. PLYWOOD STOCK PLAN. United States Plywood Corporation. 777 Third Ave., New York. filed aFILES

registration statement (File 2-23007) with the SECon December14 seeking registration of 29.000 sbares of

CaRBOnstock, to be offered pursuant to its Employee's Stock Purchase Plan for 1965.


DAlIAC FILESFORSECONDARY. Investment Corp., 1710 ChapmanAve•• Rockville,REAL ESTATE Danac leal Estate

~" filed a registration statement (File 2-23008) with the SECODDecember 14 seeking registration of

100,000 outstanding shares of CoalODstock. The shares are to be offered for public sale by the present

holder thereof, Dermot A. llee. board chairman of the company. from time to time through the facilities of

the over-the-counter .. rket. at prices current at the time of sale ($20 per share maxiaua*). or in private

sales at Degotiated prices.


Organ1aed under Maryland law in December1962, the company is engaged in the budnesa of purchasing and 
developing undeveloped acreage with aaphasis on co.-ercial, light industrial and residential usage. It pre-
sently owns five pieces of property totaling approximately 495 acres in Montgoary County. Md., ODwhich 
there are located two incoae producing buildings with four additional buildings under construction and three 
others scheduled for cODstruction within the next few months, In addition to indebtedness. the caapany has 
outstanding 412.733 c~n shares, of which manaae-nt officials own 4S.74'%.. Uponcompletion of the proposed 
sale by lee, his holdlop will be reduced from 133,429 to 33,429 shares. E. Austin Carlin is president of 
the. COIIIp88y • 

S'UPIlElI CABIJES. JR., SEN'l'ElfCBD.The SECWashington Regional Office announced DecUiber 11 (LR-J107)

that Staphen C. Carnes, Jr., president of carnes" Co., Inc., of Suffolk, Ya.. received a J-year prl.son

sentence (USDC WDVa.). following a guilty plea to one count of a four-count cr1minal information charging

hfa with vio1at:1oaa of the Securities Act anti-fraud provisions. The reJl8ining three counts were disabsed.


'fIlM f9!!I!. " LlGBTrILlS FDWfCINGPROPOSAL.Texas Power & Light CoIIpany. Fidelity Union Life Bldl •• 
Dallaa, today filed a registration stateaent (FUe 2-23009) with the SECaeeking registration of $14,000.000 
of fint IIOrt... bouds due 1995. and 150.000 abares of c~lative preferred stock, to be offereel for pubUc 
sale at ¢CIIIp8t1tive biddilli. Tbe coapany is an electric utility engaged 10 the seDeration. purchase, trana-
ausloa and dbtr1bution of electricity wil:bin 'lexas. llet proceeds fra. its fiD8llCUaS. toptber with a caeh 
~1oa of $S.OOO.ooo by Texas Utilities CoIIpa1ly (the cOlipany's pareat ill DeCUlber1964) and available 
fuMa 4erf.qcl &. the coapaay'a operationa, will be used for the conatruct:ioD of aew facUities. for re,.,-
aeat of 1Io~ of $6.000,000 fra. Taxa Utiliti .. , aad for otber corporate purposes. CoIUItructioa expead-
iWfts are ... CIa"'- $48,200,000 for 1965 a" $42,600.000 for 1966. III acldit10a eo 1adebtedDe..... 
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preferred stock. the cOllp8nyhaa outstaDdh.g 4,600.000 c~ sha~es. -'&11_ofwhich are owaed by Texas 
Utilities. Hlmaae-nt officials of T.... Power & Light own 678 of the 373.786 outstanding preferred share •• 
W. W. LJach 18 president and board chairun of the COIIIpany. 

OCCIDIlI'rAL PE'l'ROLBUM 01'FBllDG. Occidental PetroleU1l Corporation, 10889 WUshire PIOPOSISUGlI'fS Blvd., 
Los Aneles. today filed a registration stat_nt (pile 2-230~O) w,ith the sic seeking registratlon of 
1,136.810 shares of capital .tock. to be offered to it. stockbolders at the rate of one new share for each 
six capital shares held., ,~rekord date Qd s".bscr1ptlon price ($30 per share aax~) are to be suppUed 
by .. ndaent. Underwrl~rs headed by LeJan Brothers. One W1111aaSt •• Allen & Co•• Inc •• 30 Broad St., 
aDd Jleynolds & Co•• 120 Broaclv.1ay. all of !lew York. have,agreed to purchase any unsubscribed shares. 

The COIIpany is eupged In the bu.1ne8. of drilling for aDd producing oil and au. In 1963 it also 
entered the field of .anufacturing and marketing fertilber. 8nd agr~cultural chemicals and. in 1964. began 
constructing aDd selling _diU1l-pr1ce residences and apartments in Southern California. Approxt.&tely 
$5.000.000 of the proceeds from the co.pany's stock sale will ~ used to retire presently outstaDding balances 
of short-tera bank borrowings; approxt.&tely $12,500,000 will be~l1.ed to construct a phosphate cheaicala 
complex in Florida; and approxillately $500,000 will be used for the coapletion of a fertiliser plant present-
ly under construction in Bicarasua. It is estillated that $1,500,000 will be used in 1965 for the developaent 
of 011 and gas properties and $2,500,000 will be cowa1tted to the coapany's 1965 PetroleU1l Exploration ProgrUl. 
In addition to indebtedness. the cOllpaDyhas outstanding 6.393.280 capital shares. of which ..... se-nt offi-
cials as a group own approxblately 13.97.. Anland a-r is presWent. 

RECENT FORM 8-K FILINGS. The companies listed below have flIed Fora 8-K reports for the .oath indi
-
cated and responding to the it_ of the Fora specified. Copies thereof .. y be ordered from the eo-i88ion's

Public Reference Section (please give llews Digest's "Issue 110." in ordering). Invoice will be included with

photocopy material when ... iled. AD index of the caption of the aeveral iteas of the fora was included in

the December 1MewsDigest.


Clear r.reek r~rp Nov. 1964 ( 5)	
Rockwell-C;tandardCOrD Oct. 1964 ( .1) 
',fOod NewspaperMachinery Corp Nov. 1964

r~stal ~cceptance Corp June 1964 ( 11) ( 11>
Dymo Industries. Inc Oct. 1964 ( 7,11.13>

<:outh~"estIndemnity 6. J.ife Insurance CO Dart Drug Corp June 1964 ( 11)


NOV. 1964 ( 12)	 uebraska r~nso1idated Mills Co ~. 1964
Trane.('.o Oct. 1964 ( 7.9.10,11.13)	 ( 2.7.13) 

Chicl\g~ 6. North ",Jestern 8.y roO Nov. 1964 AcmeIndustries. Inc Oct. 1964 ( 11) 
( 11,13) 

Campbell c;oup roO Nov. 1964 ( 11,13) 
Automatique. Inc July 1963 ( 7,13) !=ihe11erMfg. Corp Nov. 1964 ( 13) 

International Stretch Products Inc 
Yubar.onso1idated Industries, Inc Amend J1 to 8K for Oct. i964'( 13)

Oct. 19M ( 13) Hanover EqUities Corp AIIend 111 to 8t for 
Associated Food Stores, Inc Nov. 1964 ~t. 1964 ( 12) 

( 11) Victor Equipment roO Nov. 1964 ( 12,13) 
Higbie Mfg. r~ Nov. 1964 ( 9,11.12,13) 

B. R. Wehsberg f".orp Sept. 1964 ( 12) 

SECURITIESACTUGIS'fIATlORS. Effective Deceaaber14: River Fuel Corp. (FUe 2-22964); Vulcan Materials 
Co. (File 2-22975). Effective Decellber 15: European Invesblent Bank (pile 2-22984); Global Marine Inc. 
(File Mos. 2-22906 &22907); Ratlonal Aeronautical Corp. (File 2-22925); Revell. Inc. (File 2-22913);
VolumeMerchandise. Inc. (File 2-22886). 

*As estt.&ted for purposes of ca.put1ng the registration fee. 
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